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Message 

This week’s newsletter is packed with lots of information 

and opportunities! One of my top priorities as I dive into 

my new role at the Department is to highlight the great 

work that language educators across Maine are doing. If 

you have stories, opportunities, or events to share with me 

and your colleagues across the state, please reach out.  

This week the US DOE released updated guidance on 

how states identify, assess, and exit students who are 

English learners in light of the pandemic. The guidance 

clarifies expectations around the annual ELP assessment. 

If you have any questions, Jodi and I are happy to help.  

April Perkins  
World Languages & ESOL/Bilingual Programs Specialist 

april.perkins@maine.gov      Cell: (207)441-9043  

Professional Learning 
 Maine DOE ESOL Professional Learning Calendar 

 1/23/21 and 1/28/21, 2/4/21, 2/27/21: Embassy of 

Spain—Free Workshops for Spanish Teachers 

 NECTFL Virtual Workshop Series (1/23/21, 2/27/21, 

3/14/21, and 3/20/21) 

 1/24/21 4-5:30pm: St. Mary’s Webinar with Steve 

Wessler—Anti-Immigrant Bias in Maine and What We Can Do About It  

 1/16/21 2:30pm: TransACT/Carol Silva Webinar on Peer-to-Peer Interaction in Re-

mote Environments-Success for Diverse Populations 

 1/26/21 5:00-6:00pm: Ballard & Tighe Webinar—Best Practices for Using Remote 

Assessments to Guide Instruction for English Learners  

 WIDA ELD Standards Framework 2020 Edition Q&A Webinar Series (1/26/21, 

2/10/21, 2/23/21, and 3/9/21) 

 Centre de la Francophonie des Amériques Webinar Series: Noires Amériques-

Conversations littéraires (1/26/21, 2/2/21, 2/9/21, 2/16/21, and 2/23/21) 

 Alliance Française French Classes Starting in January 

 Coach Foreign Language Project: Teaching with Culturally Responsive Comprehensible 

Input Webinar Series (Upcoming Sessions 12/5/20, 1/9, 2/27, and 3/13) 

 Duke/UNC/University of Michigan Webinar Series “How to teach about the Middle 

East—and get it right!” (1/28/21, 2/25/21, 3/18/21, 4/22, and 5/20) 

 2/4/21 4:30-6pm NALPA Webinar: Supporting Teachers to Foster Authentic Digital 

Interactions 

 Starting 2/9/21 Maine State Teacher of the Year Association: Free Workshop Se-

ries—Anti-racist Education for all of Maine 

 Save the Date! 3/12/21-3/13/21 FLAME Conference (Virtual) — Call for Proposals 

Now Open (Due by 1/31/21) 

 3/24/20-3/27/20: TESOL 2021 Convention (Virtual) 

 4/22/21-4/24/21: Northeast Conference on the Teaching of Foreign Languages Confer-

ence 

 Save the Date! 5/7/21 (Time TBD): Maine ESOL Meeting (Virtual)  

 6/23/21 (Time TBD) French Cultural Services—National Seminar on French Dual Lan-

guage Immersion and Education  

 7/25/21-7/31/21: Deutsche Woche in Bar Harbor 

https://oese.ed.gov/files/2021/01/English-Learner-Fact-Sheet-Addendum-01-18-2021.pdf
https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/inline-files/2020-21%20ESOL%20Professional%20Learning%20Calendar%20Updated%20101720.pdf
https://issuu.com/consejeriaeducacioneeuu/docs/seminario_de_invierno
https://issuu.com/consejeriaeducacioneeuu/docs/seminario_de_invierno
https://www.nectfl.org/webinars/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85036559592?pwd=TjBvR3FEbXpnV2FhNTdpTG5MUjVMQT09#success
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85036559592?pwd=TjBvR3FEbXpnV2FhNTdpTG5MUjVMQT09#success
https://www.transact.com/register-for-the-carol-salva-webinar?utm_campaign=K-12%20Webinars%20%7C%20Partner%20Presentations%20and%20Guest%20Speakers&utm_content=152014871&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&hss_channel=tw-234918755
https://www.transact.com/register-for-the-carol-salva-webinar?utm_campaign=K-12%20Webinars%20%7C%20Partner%20Presentations%20and%20Guest%20Speakers&utm_content=152014871&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&hss_channel=tw-234918755
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2935825101147672078?source=email1
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2935825101147672078?source=email1
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/Teach/ELDstandards/WIDA-ELD-Standards-2020-Edition-QA-Webinar-Series-Flyer.pdf?utm_source=MK-WN120820&utm_medium=email-eloqua&utm_campaign=WIDANews&utm_content=Standards&fbclid=IwAR0MBlBTFRIR8nwr_5hmBHGUnQI
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/Teach/ELDstandards/WIDA-ELD-Standards-2020-Edition-QA-Webinar-Series-Flyer.pdf?utm_source=MK-WN120820&utm_medium=email-eloqua&utm_campaign=WIDANews&utm_content=Standards&fbclid=IwAR0MBlBTFRIR8nwr_5hmBHGUnQI
https://francophoniedesameriques.com/
https://francophoniedesameriques.com/
https://afdume.org/classes/
https://coachforeignlanguageproject.org/?p=2499
https://coachforeignlanguageproject.org/?p=2499
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmxgpNfKBiEscOyJwI9Q85GFuCL8BbFTjVpJLfurJy6sZPkw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmxgpNfKBiEscOyJwI9Q85GFuCL8BbFTjVpJLfurJy6sZPkw/viewform
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2428613790340376589
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2428613790340376589
https://mainedoenews.net/2021/01/08/antiracist-education-for-all-of-maine-a-series-of-free-workshops-and-crucial-conversations-for-maine-educators/
https://mainedoenews.net/2021/01/08/antiracist-education-for-all-of-maine-a-series-of-free-workshops-and-crucial-conversations-for-maine-educators/
http://www.maineforeignlanguage.org/annual-flame-conference.html
https://docs.google.com/document/u/2/d/1lCCTgBeawy-w5MmB9XxMNa97vUB9BxAIUAn4YXrd7Fo/copy?fbclid=IwAR0FmEg76sz3rePXYFd4_r3-i7GdKQWcuqN7-zA7nsWIlJZn0S_GjmCzBrw
https://docs.google.com/document/u/2/d/1lCCTgBeawy-w5MmB9XxMNa97vUB9BxAIUAn4YXrd7Fo/copy?fbclid=IwAR0FmEg76sz3rePXYFd4_r3-i7GdKQWcuqN7-zA7nsWIlJZn0S_GjmCzBrw
https://www.tesol.org/attend-and-learn/international-convention
https://www.nectfl.org/conference/
https://www.nectfl.org/conference/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Nz8Vgl75CJ66lOcRkGNTRGRLKnG5Wj0myQegngMAaDE/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Nz8Vgl75CJ66lOcRkGNTRGRLKnG5Wj0myQegngMAaDE/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.facebook.com/deutschewochebarharbor/


ACCESS for ELLs 
ACCESS for ELLs window runs from 

1/11/21-4/16/21  

Click here to view Tim Boals’ letter on the 

WIDA website.  

January 21, 2021  

Dear WIDA Community,  

At WIDA, our work is driven by a core pur-

pose: providing educators and families with high-quality tools and resources that ensure eq-

uity in education for multilingual learners. This commitment is woven throughout the entire 

WIDA system of assessments, research, language standards and professional learning.   

To promote equity and comply with the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), the 40 states, 

territories and federal agencies that make up the WIDA Consortium must ensure that their 

educators are monitoring and reporting on student language development progress. This is 

accomplished by using ACCESS for ELLs, our suite of summative English language profi-

ciency assessments.   

WIDA recognizes that for the administration of ACCESS assessments this year, pandemic 
conditions require WIDA Consortium members to manage student safety, equity concerns 
and federal requirements (USED Guidance 1.18.21).   
Last fall, WIDA discussed detailed options for a remote administration of ACCESS with con-

sortium members. We listened to voices from all corners of the consortium. The primary con-

cern we heard was the burden that any equitable, remote administration would place on al-

ready overloaded local educators and families of multilingual learners. These challenges, 

along with other concerns, outweighed the potential benefits of remote delivery.  

At the request of consortium members, WIDA developed a best practices resource designed 

to support test coordinators and test administrators in safely administering ACCESS and 

WIDA Screener. This guidance is based on CDC suggestions and safe practices that we 

learned from member states who administered ACCESS during the pandemic in 2020. WIDA 

is also working diligently with consortium members to provide as much flexibility as possible 

with respect to testing window timeframes. Many states have successfully begun testing. 

Most states have delayed or extended their testing windows. WIDA will continue to adjust 

testing windows in response to the needs of consortium members.  

WIDA firmly believes that student and educator safety is paramount. As such, we fully sup-

port state and local guidance to prioritize safety in student testing during this challenging 

time. We also recognize that there may be circumstances where families do not allow their 

students to test. We support families’ choices. For those students who are able to test, WIDA 

is developing guidance with respect to appropriately interpreting and using these score re-

sults to better understand student language progress and educational needs. We thank you 

for all that you are doing to support multilingual learners.  

Sincerely,  

Tim Boals, WIDA Founder and Director  

Articles of Interest 
New York Times: The Potential Plus of Having a Former 

‘English Learner’ as Education Secretary 

PBS Newshour: Lesson Plan—Discuss 22-Year-Old 

Amanda Gorman’s inaugural poem “The Hill We Climb” 

Horizon Magazine: Studies into bilingual cognition could help improve language learning 

Maine DOE Newsroom: Celebrate the Read to ME Challenge During the Month of February 

SmartBrief: Why foreign-language skills matter for the next-generation workforce 

USA Today: Despite COVID-19, standardized testing may force English learners back to 

school campuses 

Questions? Assessment support needed?  

Jodi Bossio-Smith, State Coordinator for 

Alternate and WIDA Assessments 

 jodi.bossio-smith@maine.gov      

207.530.1462 ACCESS for ELLs and Alternate ACCESS 
for ELLs 2021 is off to a strong start! 

Many thanks to those districts who have 
reached out with questions regarding 
materials, scheduling, and the many 

unique circumstances created by the 
ongoing pandemic.  Please don’t hesitate 
to reach out to Jodi with any questions 

related to ELP assessment.  

https://wida.wisc.edu/about/news/wida-statement-access-ells-testing-2020-21-school-year?utm_source=MK-WNE012121&utm_medium=email-eloqua&utm_campaign=WIDANews&utm_content=WIDAstatement
https://wida.wisc.edu/about/news/wida-statement-access-ells-testing-2020-21-school-year?utm_source=MK-WNE012121&utm_medium=email-eloqua&utm_campaign=WIDANews&utm_content=WIDAstatement
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foese.ed.gov%2Ffiles%2F2021%2F01%2FEnglish-Learner-Fact-Sheet-Addendum-01-18-2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjodi.bossio-smith%40maine.gov%7C5ab42b5315eb42aa132108d8be2d02c2%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/18/upshot/cardona-education-secretary.html?fbclid=IwAR1cesxlFfAXbV0tB3-XAeY1ueF8x90tNWIBnO3khZuZ5hhMgKCQSqvK4_Q
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/18/upshot/cardona-education-secretary.html?fbclid=IwAR1cesxlFfAXbV0tB3-XAeY1ueF8x90tNWIBnO3khZuZ5hhMgKCQSqvK4_Q
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/lessons-plans/lesson-plan-discuss-22-year-old-amanda-gormans-inaugural-poem-the-miracle-morning/?fbclid=IwAR1Hr1W4yCw7qjFHfquspaFltmOrfeSYbYW2Xo3iyLEyftgOecym-6EqaOQ
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/lessons-plans/lesson-plan-discuss-22-year-old-amanda-gormans-inaugural-poem-the-miracle-morning/?fbclid=IwAR1Hr1W4yCw7qjFHfquspaFltmOrfeSYbYW2Xo3iyLEyftgOecym-6EqaOQ
https://horizon-magazine.eu/article/studies-bilingual-cognition-could-help-improve-language-learning.html
https://mainedoenews.net/2021/01/15/celebrate-the-read-to-me-challenge-during-the-month-of-february/?fbclid=IwAR1iZMT1u1alqblSon-RwLor8Nj4mxTXyLQl2RHZ1YXM9RRyq1UWPusS3xQ
https://www.smartbrief.com/original/2021/01/why-foreign-language-skills-matter-next-generation-workforce?fbclid=IwAR2Swt9VwGthGeXMF0ZwiZs7Nlf3eqolRhD5kbqytvTc5FuQCLR3voxt8uk
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/education/2021/01/20/english-learners-could-forced-take-person-tests-despite-covid/4183818001/?utm_source=ECS+Subscribers&utm_campaign=682d61c93f-ED_CLIPS_01_21_2021&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1a2b00b930-682d61c93f-6361
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/education/2021/01/20/english-learners-could-forced-take-person-tests-despite-covid/4183818001/?utm_source=ECS+Subscribers&utm_campaign=682d61c93f-ED_CLIPS_01_21_2021&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1a2b00b930-682d61c93f-6361
mailto:Jodi.bossio-smith@maine.gov


Job Opportunities 
 

Five Town CSD/MSAD 28: Long-Term Substi-
tute Spanish Teacher  
 
RSU 71: Long-Term Substitute Spanish Teacher 
 
Waynflete: Part-Time French/Spanish Teacher 
 
South Portland: Multilingual and Multicultural Coordinator 
 
Sebago Elementary: Part-Time ESOL Teacher  
 
Cultural Alliance of Maine: Pilot Project Director 

Saco: Long-Term Substitute ESL Teacher Grades 3-5 

Seal of Biliteracy 
National Seal of Biliteracy Report 

 
Emily Bowen, a French teacher and UMF graduate student 
who is conducting a capstone research project on Bilingual-
ism and the Seal of Biliteracy in Maine. All Maine world lan-
guage and ESOL educators are invited to participate in a 
survey and consider participating in a one-time, follow up 
interview with the researcher about these topics. Please 
click on this link to read the cover letter and find links to the survey. Thank you for 
your consideration!  
 

Maine Seal of Biliteracy 

 

If you have any questions or would like assistance navigating the Seal of Biliteracy 

application process, please contact me at april.perkins@maine.gov or 441-9043. 

Best of luck to you and your students! 

Highlights 
Registration for this year’s Manie Musicale is 

now open! Click here to sign up. For those of 

you new to Manie, it is a Francophone song 

competition modeled after the March Madness 

basketball tournament. Over 900 schools from 

around the country and around the world are 

signed up already. For more information and collaborative opportunities, visit the 

website linked here or join the Facebook group, Manie Musicale Collabora-

tive. Your students will love it! 

Virtual Office Hours 

World Languages 

Thank you to those of you who attended 

last week’s meet & greet! It was lovely 

meeting you!  

On 2/5/21 at 3pm, I will be hosting an 

informal office hour. Stop by and chat 

with me and your colleagues across the 

state. All questions, ideas, venting, cele-

brations, and topics welcome!  

Join Zoom here. 

Meeting ID: 825 3957 1009 

Passcode: @DTh3scw 

 

 

ESOL  

Our next virtual office hour will be on 

1/27/21 at 3:00pm. We will be joined by 

Julia Maluf, a Bates student interning 

with me this year. Julia will share an 

exciting new project she’s working on 

and ask you for some feedback.  

Join Zoom here.  

Meeting ID: 839 6220 3107            
Passcode: ?2j!TtAe 

Recordings will be available on the Maine 
DOE YouTube channel after each session.  

The 1/20/21 Office Hour was cancelled, so 
there is no video this week. 

https://www.servingschools.com/job/qc9tzl/spanish-teacher-long-term-substitute/camden/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/qc9tzl/spanish-teacher-long-term-substitute/camden/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/ahjqm9/spanish-substitute-long-term/belfast/me
https://waynflete.applicantstack.com/x/apply/a2hfps2fgnc9
https://www.schoolspring.com/job.cfm?jid=3415885
https://www.servingschools.com/job/5f3mvq
https://nonprofitmaine.ps.membersuite.com/careercenter/ViewJobPosting.aspx?contextID=1d38e817-00d3-c991-d848-a2b32971d1a1
https://www.servingschools.com/job/v49vjj/esl-teacher-grades-3-5-long-term-sub/saco/me
https://sealofbiliteracy.org/research/2020-National-Seal-of-Biliteracy-Report/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1ZLc3D9hvbOphQ-CROLc72stFAdFA73NtbfwF-2HTd28%2Fedit&data=04%7C01%7CApril.Perkins%40maine.gov%7C11fc3c937100435cc63908d8be1bbeb2%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f2f86
https://www.maine.gov/doe/learning/content/world-language/biliteracy
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FtgmyPAjnajbkobX69&data=04%7C01%7CApril.Perkins%40maine.gov%7Cce71006e160a4d08336c08d8ba6bd363%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f2f864e%7C0%7C0%7C637464320147824315%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fyorkschools.org%2Fmaniemusicale2017%2Fbienvenue&data=04%7C01%7CApril.Perkins%40maine.gov%7Cce71006e160a4d08336c08d8ba6bd363%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f2f864e%7C0%7C0%7C63746
https://mainestate.zoom.us/j/82539571009?pwd=NVZIQ2QvSmZCQWFRQ2VmNVk5cHpNUT09
https://mainestate.zoom.us/j/83962203107?pwd=V2ZjZFBFL01EMkpkWjlvK3pQcHh4Zz09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM4pjPxh_NZ9GgZLRhuU9HQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM4pjPxh_NZ9GgZLRhuU9HQ


Community Supports 
 

Introducing: Unified Asian Communities 
 

By Amy Chea 
 

We are Unified Asian Communities, or UAC for short. We recently formed 
due to the growing needs of Asian and Asian American communities in 
Maine, which are exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic. UAC believes 
that everyone deserves to live in a community that fosters a sense of be-
longing, values compassion, and supports their neighbors. We aim to uni-
fy and empower Asian communities through civic engagement, communi-
ty service, and member-led initiatives. 
 

The members of UAC, much like the educators of Maine, have long been 
entrenched in their communities, doing the day-to-day work on the ground 
that really helps an individual obtain the things they need to survive in 
America. By supporting our communities, we are strengthening the fami-
lies in Maine public schools. For years, families were unsure of who to 
turn to when they needed help with legal, governmental, and/or medical 
services. UAC is here to help the wonderful teachers of Maine with provid-
ing these resources and connections for their students and families. 
 

UAC is composed of a small staff of volunteers who can assist with the 
following services: 
 

• Translation and interpretation 
• Green Card applications 
• Immigration assistance 
• Notary services 
• Short and Long Term Disability Claims 
• State of Maine Unemployment assistance 
• Writing Resumes 
• Referrals 
 

We know that teachers in Maine bend over backwards for their students 
and families! We admire your work and dedication, and hope to be a help-
ful partner for you, because together, we can empower our students, fami-
lies, and communities. With your help, we will continue to advocate and 
organize to support our Asian and Asian American communities in Maine. 
Please reach out to us at unifiedasiancommunities@gmail.com if you 
have any questions! 


